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What’s covered in these terms

We know it’s tempting to skip these Terms of Service, but it’s
important to establish what you can expect from us as you use
Google services, and what we expect from you.
T hese Terms of Service reflect t he way Google’s business works, t he laws t hat apply t o our company,
and cert ain t hings we’ve always believed t o be t rue. As a result , t hese Terms of Service help define
Google’s relat ionship wit h you as you int eract wit h our services. For example, t hese t erms include t he
following t opic headings:

What you can expect from us, which describes how we provide and develop our services
What we expect from you, which est ablishes cert ain rules for using our services
Cont ent in Google services, which describes t he int ellect ual propert y right s t o t he cont ent you
find in our services — whet her t hat cont ent belongs t o you, Google, or ot hers
In case of problems or disagreement s, which describes ot her legal right s you have, and what t o
expect in case someone violat es t hese t erms

Underst anding t hese t erms is import ant because, t o use our services, you must accept t hese t erms.

Besides t hese t erms, we also publish a Privacy Policy. Alt hough it ’s not part of t hese t erms, we
encourage you t o read it t o bet t er underst and how you can updat e, manage, export , and delet e your
informat ion.

Service provider
In t he European Economic Area (EEA) and Swit zerland, Google services are provided by, and you’re
cont ract ing wit h:

Google Ireland Limit ed
incorporat ed and operat ing under t he laws of Ireland (Regist ered Number: 368047)
Gordon House, Barrow St reet
Dublin 4
Ireland

Age requirements
If you’re under t he age required t o manage your own Google Account , you must have your parent or
legal guardian’s permission t o use a Google Account . Please have your parent or legal guardian read
t hese t erms wit h you.

If you’re a parent or legal guardian, and you allow your child t o use t he services, t hen t hese t erms
apply t o you and you’re responsible for your child’s act ivit y on t he services.

Some Google services have addit ional age requirement s as described in t heir service-specific
addit ional t erms and policies.

Your relationship with Google
T hese t erms help define t he relat ionship bet ween you and Google. Broadly speaking, we give you
permission t o use our services if you agree t o follow t hese t erms, which reflect how Google’s
business works and how we earn money. When we speak of “Google,” “we,” “us,” and “our,” we mean
Google Ireland Limit ed and it s affiliat es.

What you can expect from us
Provide a broad range of useful services
We provide a broad range of services t hat are subject t o t hese t erms, including:
apps and sit es (like Search and Maps)

plat forms (like Google Play)
int egrat ed services (like Maps embedded in ot her companies’ apps or sit es)
devices (like Google Home)

Our services are designed t o work t oget her, making it easier for you t o move from one act ivit y t o t he
next . For example, Maps can remind you t o leave for an appoint ment t hat appears in your Google
Calendar.

Improve Google services
We’re const ant ly developing new t echnologies and feat ures t o improve our services. For example, we
invest in art ificial int elligence t hat uses machine learning t o det ect and block spam and malware, and
t o provide you wit h innovat ive feat ures, like simult aneous t ranslat ions. As part of t his cont inual
improvement , we somet imes add or remove feat ures and funct ionalit ies, increase or decrease limit s
t o our services, and st art offering new services or st op offering old ones.

We maint ain a rigorous product research program, so before we change or st op offering a service, we
carefully consider your int erest s as a user, your reasonable expect at ions, and t he pot ent ial impact
on you and ot hers. We only change or st op offering services for valid reasons, such as t o improve
performance or securit y, t o comply wit h law, t o prevent illegal act ivit ies or abuse, t o reflect t echnical
development s, or because a feat ure or an ent ire service is no longer popular enough or economical t o
offer.

If we make mat erial changes t hat negat ively impact your use of our services or if we st op offering a
service, we’ll provide you wit h reasonable advance not ice and an opport unit y t o export your cont ent
from your Google Account using Google Takeout , except in urgent sit uat ions such as prevent ing
abuse, responding t o legal requirement s, or addressing securit y and operabilit y issues.

What we expect from you
Follow these terms and service-specific additional terms
T he permission we give you t o use our services cont inues as long as you meet your responsibilit ies
in:
t hese t erms

service-specific addit ional t erms, which could, for example, include t hings like addit ional age
requirement s

You can view, copy, and st ore t hese t erms in PDF format . You can accept t hese t erms and any
service-specific addit ional t erms when you’re signed in t o your Google Account .

We also make various policies, help cent ers, and ot her resources available t o you t o answer common
quest ions and t o set expect at ions about using our services. T hese resources include our Privacy
Policy, Copyright Help Cent er, Safet y Cent er, and ot her pages accessible from our policies sit e.

Alt hough we give you permission t o use our services, we ret ain any int ellect ual propert y right s we
have in t he services.

Respect others
Many of our services allow you t o int eract wit h ot hers. We want t o maint ain a respect ful environment
for everyone, which means you must follow t hese basic rules of conduct :
comply wit h applicable laws, including export cont rol, sanct ions, and human t rafficking laws
respect t he right s of ot hers, including privacy and int ellect ual propert y right s
don’t abuse or harm ot hers or yourself (or t hreat en or encourage such abuse or harm) — for
example, by misleading, defrauding, defaming, bullying, harassing, or st alking ot hers
don’t abuse, harm, int erfere wit h, or disrupt t he services

Our service-specific addit ional t erms and policies provide addit ional det ails about appropriat e
conduct t hat everyone using t hose services must follow. If you find t hat ot hers aren’t following t hese
rules, many of our services allow you t o report abuse. If we act on a report of abuse, we also provide a
fair process as described in t he Taking act ion in case of problems sect ion.

Permission to use your content
Some of our services are designed t o let you upload, submit , st ore, send, receive, or share your
cont ent . You have no obligat ion t o provide any cont ent t o our services and you’re free t o choose t he
cont ent t hat you want t o provide. If you choose t o upload or share cont ent , please make sure you
have t he necessary right s t o do so and t hat t he cont ent is lawful.

License
Your cont ent may be prot ect ed by int ellect ual propert y right s and immat erial right s. For
example, you have int ellect ual propert y right s in t he creat ive cont ent you make, such as
reviews you writ e. Or you may have t he right t o share someone else’s creat ive cont ent if
t hey’ve given you t heir permission. In addit ion, you have immat erial right s t hat give you cont rol
over t hings like your image, even if t he phot o t hat cont ains your image doesn’t belong t o you.

T hrough t his license, you provide Google wit h permission t o use your int ellect ual propert y
right s in your cont ent (such as copyright and t rademark) and any immat erial right s in your
cont ent (such as image right s).

What’s covered
T his license covers your cont ent if t hat cont ent is prot ect ed by int ellect ual propert y or
immat erial right s.

What’s not covered
T his license doesn’t affect your privacy right s — it ’s only about your int ellect ual propert y
and immat erial right s
T his license doesn’t cover t hese t ypes of cont ent :
publicly-available fact ual informat ion t hat you provide, such as correct ions t o t he
address of a local business. T hat informat ion doesn’t require a license because it ’s
considered common knowledge t hat everyone’s free t o use.
feedback t hat you offer, such as suggest ions t o improve our services. Feedback is
covered in t he Service-relat ed communicat ions sect ion below.

Scope
T his license is:
worldwide, which means it ’s valid anywhere in t he world
non-exclusive, which means you can license your cont ent t o ot hers

royalt y-free, which means t here are no fees for t his license

Rights
T his license allows Google t o:

host , reproduce, dist ribut e, communicat e, and use your cont ent — for example, t o save
your cont ent on our syst ems and make it accessible from anywhere you go
publish, publicly perform, or publicly display your cont ent , if you’ve made it visible t o
ot hers
modify your cont ent , such as reformat t ing or t ranslat ing it
sublicense t hese right s t o:
ot her users t o allow t he services t o work as designed, such as enabling you t o share
phot os wit h people you choose
our cont ract ors who’ve signed agreement s wit h us t hat are consist ent wit h t hese
t erms, only for t he limit ed purposes described in t he Purpose sect ion below

Purpose
T his license is for t he limit ed purpose of:

operat ing and improving t he services, which means allowing t he services t o work as
designed and creat ing new feat ures and funct ionalit ies. T his includes using aut omat ed
syst ems and algorit hms t o analyze your cont ent :
for spam, malware, and illegal cont ent
t o recognize pat t erns in dat a, such as det ermining when t o suggest a new album
in Google Phot os t o keep relat ed phot os t oget her
t o cust omize our services for you, such as providing recommendat ions and
personalized search result s, cont ent , and ads (which you can change or t urn off
in Ads Set t ings)
T his analysis occurs as your cont ent (as well as ot her cont ent in our syst ems) is sent ,
received, and when it is st ored.

using cont ent you’ve shared publicly t o promot e t he services. For example, t o promot e
a Google app, we might quot e a review you wrot e. Or t o promot e Google Play, we might
show a screenshot of t he app you offer in t he Play St ore.

Duration
T his license last s for as long as your cont ent is prot ect ed by int ellect ual propert y right s or
immat erial right s.

If you remove from our services any cont ent t hat ’s covered by t his license, t hen our syst ems
will st op making t hat cont ent publicly available in a reasonable amount of t ime. T here are t wo
except ions:

If you already shared your cont ent wit h ot hers before removing it . For example, if you
shared a phot o wit h a friend who t hen made a copy of it , or shared it again, t hen t hat
phot o may cont inue t o appear in your friend’s Google Account even aft er you remove it
from your Google Account .
If you make your cont ent available t hrough ot her companies’ services, it ’s possible t hat
search engines, including Google Search, will cont inue t o find and display your cont ent as
part of t heir search result s.

Using Google services
Your Google Account
If you meet t hese age requirement s you can creat e a Google Account for your convenience. Some
services require t hat you have a Google Account in order t o work — for example, t o use Gmail, you
need a Google Account so t hat you have a place t o send and receive your email.

You’re responsible for what you do wit h your Google Account , including t aking reasonable st eps t o
keep your Google Account secure, and we encourage you t o regularly use t he Securit y Checkup.

Using Google services on behalf of an organization or business
Many organizat ions, such as businesses, non-profit s, and schools, t ake advant age of our services.
To use our services on behalf of an organizat ion:
an aut horized represent at ive of t hat organizat ion must agree t o t hese t erms
your organizat ion’s administ rat or may assign a Google Account t o you. T hat administ rat or might
require you t o follow addit ional rules and may be able t o access or disable your Google Account .

If you’re based in t he European Union, t hen t hese t erms don’t affect t he right s you may have as a
business user of online int ermediat ion services — including online plat forms such as Google Play —
under t he EU Plat form-t o-Business Regulat ion.

Service-related communications
To provide you wit h our services, we somet imes send you service announcement s and ot her
informat ion. To learn more about how we communicat e wit h you, see Google’s Privacy Policy.

If you choose t o give us feedback, such as suggest ions t o improve our services, we may act on your
feedback wit hout obligat ion t o you.

Content in Google services
Your content
Some of our services give you t he opport unit y t o make your cont ent publicly available — for example,
you might post a product or rest aurant review t hat you wrot e, or you might upload a blog post t hat
you creat ed.

See t he Permission t o use your cont ent sect ion for more about your right s in your cont ent , and
how your cont ent is used in our services

See t he Removing your cont ent sect ion t o learn why and how we might remove user-generat ed
cont ent from our services

If you t hink someone is infringing your int ellect ual propert y right s, you can send us not ice of t he
infringement and we’ll t ake appropriat e act ion. For example, we suspend or close t he Google
Account s of repeat copyright infringers as described in our Copyright Help Cent er.

Google content
Some of our services include cont ent t hat belongs t o Google — for example, many of t he visual
illust rat ions you see in Google Maps. You may use Google’s cont ent as allowed by t hese t erms and
any service-specific addit ional t erms, but we ret ain any int ellect ual propert y right s t hat we have in
our cont ent . Don’t remove, obscure, or alt er any of our branding, logos, or legal not ices. If you want t o
use our branding or logos, please see t he Google Brand Permissions page.

Other content
Finally, some of our services give you access t o cont ent t hat belongs t o ot her people or
organizat ions — for example, a st ore owner’s descript ion of t heir own business, or a newspaper
art icle displayed in Google News. You may not use t his cont ent wit hout t hat person or organizat ion’s
permission, or as ot herwise allowed by law. T he views expressed in ot her people or organizat ions’
cont ent are t heirs, and don’t necessarily reflect Google’s views.

Software in Google services
Some of our services include downloadable soft ware. We give you permission t o use t hat soft ware
as part of t he services.

T he license we give you is:
worldwide, which means it ’s valid anywhere in t he world
non-exclusive, which means t hat we can license t he soft ware t o ot hers

royalt y-free, which means t here are no fees for t his license
personal, which means it doesn’t ext end t o anyone else
non-assignable, which means you’re not allowed t o assign t he license t o anyone else

Some of our services include soft ware t hat ’s offered under open source license t erms t hat we make
available t o you. Somet imes t here are provisions in t he open source license t hat explicit ly override
part s of t hese t erms, so please be sure t o read t hose licenses.

You may not copy, modify, dist ribut e, sell, or lease any part of our services or soft ware. Also, you may
not reverse engineer or at t empt t o ext ract any of our source code unless you have our writ t en
permission or applicable law let s you do so.

When a service requires or includes downloadable soft ware, t hat soft ware somet imes updat es
aut omat ically on your device once a new version or feat ure is available. Some services let you adjust
your aut omat ic updat e set t ings.

In case of problems or disagreements
By law, you have t he right t o (1) a cert ain qualit y of service, and (2) ways t o fix problems if t hings go
wrong. T hese t erms don’t limit or t ake away any of t hose right s. For example, if you’re a consumer,
t hen you cont inue t o enjoy all legal right s grant ed t o consumers under applicable law.

Disclaimers
T he only commit ment s we make about our services (including t he cont ent in t he services, t he
specific funct ions of our services, or t heir reliabilit y, availabilit y, or abilit y t o meet your needs) are (1)
st at ed in t he service-specific addit ional t erms or (2) provided under applicable laws. We don’t make
any ot her commit ment s about our services.

Liabilities
For all users

T hese t erms only limit our responsibilit ies as allowed by applicable law. Specifically, t hese t erms
don’t limit Google’s liabilit y for deat h or personal injury, fraud, fraudulent misrepresent at ion, gross
negligence, or willful misconduct .

Ot her t han t he right s and responsibilit ies described in t his sect ion (In case of problems or
disagreement s), Google won’t be responsible for any ot her losses, unless t hey’re caused by our
breach of t hese t erms or service-specific addit ional t erms.

For business users and organizations only
If you’re a business user or organizat ion, t hen t o t he ext ent allowed by applicable law:

You’ll indemnify Google and it s direct ors, officers, employees, and cont ract ors for any t hirdpart y legal proceedings (including act ions by government aut horit ies) arising out of or relat ing t o
your unlawful use of t he services or violat ion of t hese t erms or service-specific addit ional
t erms. T his indemnit y covers any liabilit y or expense arising from claims, losses, damages,
judgment s, fines, lit igat ion cost s, and legal fees.
Google won’t be responsible for t he following liabilit ies:
loss of profit s, revenues, business opport unit ies, goodwill, or ant icipat ed savings
indirect or consequent ial loss
Google’s t ot al liabilit y arising out of or relat ing t o t hese t erms is limit ed t o t he great er of (1) €500
or (2) 125% of t he fees t hat you paid t o use t he relevant services in t he 12 mont hs before t he
breach

If you’re legally exempt from cert ain responsibilit ies, including indemnificat ion, t hen t hose
responsibilit ies don’t apply t o you under t hese t erms. For example, t he Unit ed Nat ions enjoys cert ain
immunit ies from legal obligat ions and t hese t erms don’t override t hose immunit ies.

Taking action in case of problems
Before t aking act ion as described below, we’ll provide you wit h advance not ice when reasonably
possible, describe t he reason for our act ion, and give you an opport unit y t o fix t he problem, unless
t here are object ive and concret e reasons t o believe t hat doing so would:

cause harm or liabilit y t o a user, t hird part y, or Google
violat e t he law or a legal enforcement aut horit y’s order
compromise an invest igat ion
compromise t he operat ion, int egrit y, or securit y of our services

Removing your content
If t here are object ive and concret e reasons t o believe t hat any of your cont ent (1) breaches t hese
t erms, service-specific addit ional t erms or policies, (2) violat es applicable law, or (3) could harm our
users, t hird part ies, or Google, t hen we reserve t he right t o t ake down some or all of t hat cont ent in
accordance wit h applicable law. Examples include not ably child pornography, cont ent t hat facilit at es
human t rafficking or harassment , and cont ent t hat infringes someone else’s int ellect ual propert y
right s.

Suspending or terminating your access to Google services
Google reserves t he right t o suspend or t erminat e your access t o t he services or delet e your Google
Account if any of t hese t hings happen:

you mat erially or repeat edly breach t hese t erms, service-specific addit ional t erms or policies
we’re required t o do so t o comply wit h a legal requirement or a court order
t here are object ive and concret e reasons t o believe t hat your conduct causes harm or liabilit y t o
a user, t hird part y, or Google — for example, by hacking, phishing, harassing, spamming,
misleading ot hers, or scraping cont ent t hat doesn’t belong t o you

If you believe your Google Account has been suspended or t erminat ed in error, you can appeal.

Of course, you’re always free t o st op using our services at any t ime. If you do st op using a service,
we’d appreciat e knowing why so t hat we can cont inue improving our services.

Handling requests for your data

Respect for t he privacy and securit y of your dat a underpins our approach t o responding t o dat a
disclosure request s. When we receive dat a disclosure request s, our t eam reviews t hem t o make sure
t hey sat isfy legal requirement s and Google’s dat a disclosure policies. Google Ireland Limit ed
accesses and discloses dat a, including communicat ions, in accordance wit h t he laws of Ireland, and
EU law applicable in Ireland. For more informat ion about t he dat a disclosure request s t hat Google
receives worldwide, and how we respond t o such request s, see our Transparency Report and Privacy
Policy.

Settling disputes, governing law, and courts
For informat ion about how t o cont act Google, please visit our cont act page.

If you’re a resident of, or an organizat ion based in, t he European Economic Area (EEA) or Swit zerland,
t hese t erms and your relat ionship wit h Google under t hese t erms and service-specific addit ional
t erms, are governed by t he laws of your count ry of residence, and you can file legal disput es in your
local court s.

If you’re a consumer living in t he EEA, you may also file disput es regarding online purchases using t he
European Commission’s Online Disput e Resolut ion plat form, which we accept if required by law.

About these terms
By law, you have cert ain right s t hat can’t be limit ed by a cont ract like t hese t erms of service. T hese
t erms are in no way int ended t o rest rict t hose right s.

We want t o make t hese t erms easy t o underst and, so we’ve used examples from our services. But
not all services ment ioned may be available in your count ry.

We may updat e t hese t erms and service-specific addit ional t erms (1) t o reflect changes in our
services or how we do business — for example, when we add new services, feat ures, t echnologies,
pricing, or benefit s (or remove old ones), (2) for legal, regulat ory, or securit y reasons, or (3) t o prevent
abuse or harm.

If we updat e t hese t erms or service-specific addit ional t erms, we’ll provide you wit h reasonable
advance not ice (by email or ot her appropriat e means) and t he opport unit y t o review and accept

subst ant ial changes, except (1) when t he changes address a newly-launched product feat ure or
service, or (2) in urgent sit uat ions, such as prevent ing ongoing abuse or responding t o legal
requirement s. If you don’t agree t o t he new t erms, you should remove your cont ent and st op using
t he services. You can also end your relat ionship wit h us at any t ime by closing your Google Account .

DEFINIT IO NS

affiliate
An ent it y t hat belongs t o t he Google group of companies, which means Google LLC and it s
subsidiaries, including t he following companies t hat provide consumer services in t he EU: Google
Ireland Limit ed, Google Commerce Lt d, and Google Dialer Inc.

business user
An individual or ent it y who is not a consumer (see consumer).

consumer
An individual who uses Google services for personal, non-commercial purposes out side of t heir t rade,
business, craft , or profession. T his includes “consumers” as defined in art icle 2.1 of t he EU
Consumer Right s Direct ive. (See business user)

copyright
A legal right t hat allows t he creat or of an original work (such as a blog post , phot o, or video) t o decide
if and how t hat original work may be used by ot hers.

disclaimer
A st at ement t hat limit s someone’s legal responsibilit ies.

EU Platform-to-Business Regulation
T he Regulat ion (EU) 2019/1150 on promot ing fairness and t ransparency for business users of online
int ermediat ion services.

immaterial rights
Right s ot her t han int ellect ual propert y right s and dat a prot ect ion right s relat ed t o your cont ent , such
as your right t o aut horize t he use of your own image in phot os or videos, even if t he phot o or video
doesn’t belong t o you.

indemnify or indemnity
An individual or organizat ion’s cont ract ual obligat ion t o compensat e t he losses suffered by anot her
individual or organizat ion from legal proceedings such as lawsuit s.

intellectual property rights (IP rights)
Right s over t he creat ions of a person’s mind, such as invent ions (pat ent right s); lit erary and art ist ic
works (copyright ); designs (design right s); and symbols, names, and images used in commerce
(t rademarks). IP right s may belong t o you, anot her individual, or an organizat ion.

liability
Losses from any t ype of legal claim, whet her t he claim is based on a cont ract , t ort (including
negligence), or ot her reason, and whet her or not t hose losses could have been reasonably
ant icipat ed or foreseen.

organization
A legal ent it y (such as a corporat ion, non-profit , or school) and not an individual person.

services
Google services t hat are subject t o t hese t erms are t he product s and services list ed at
ht t ps://policies.google.com/t erms/service-specific, including:

Google apps and sit es (like Search and Maps)
plat forms (like Google Play)
int egrat ed services (like Maps embedded in ot her companies’ apps or sit es)
devices (like Google Home)

trademark
Symbols, names, and images used in commerce t hat are capable of dist inguishing t he goods or
services of one individual or organizat ion from t hose of anot her.

your content
T hings t hat you writ e, upload, submit , st ore, send, or share wit h Google using our services, such as:

Docs, Sheet s, and Slides you creat e
blog post s you upload t hrough Blogger
reviews you submit t hrough Maps
videos you st ore in Drive
emails you send t hrough Gmail
pict ures you share wit h friends t hrough Phot os
t ravel it ineraries t hat you share wit h Google

